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Hello Grace Church, 

We are well into the New Year, and January 

feels like it is flying by. I hope that in the busyness, 

you are feeling equipped by the Holy Spirit to do 

his work wherever you are.  

I am typically a person who looks ahead, but 

when it comes to birthdays and anniversaries, I 

like to remember the year in review. This past 

year, I reflect on God’s plan at work in having 

me join the Lead Team. How he used Dennis & 

Sue Driedger to call me, and asking to pray 

about and consider the position. I remember not 

feeling fully equipped, but after discussing with 

my wife and family and praying about it, I relied 

on the Holy Spirit guiding me and took the step 

into LT orientation Jan 27, 2022. I heart fully thank 

all that have prayed for me this last year. I feel 

blessed to have had the opportunity to witness 

God blessing the Church in many ways… Love 

shown in various ways by its members, being 

focused on biblical teaching, a surplus on the 

budget, the pastoral additions of Brad & Tim, 

wonderful Sunday School and Youth programs, 

and more. Thank you, Jesus!  

When I look to the year ahead, I am excited for 

what the Lord has in store for growing as a body. 

Small groups, lead team nominations, and more 

authentic community time together.  

I’d like to leave you with an encouragement 

from scripture.  

“So we have not stopped praying for you since 

we first heard about you. We ask God to give 

you complete knowledge of his will and to give 

you spiritual wisdom and understanding. Then 
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the way you live will always honor and please 

the Lord, and your lives will produce every kind 

of good fruit. All the while, you will grow as you 

learn to know God better and better.” 

Colossians 1:9-10 NLT 

- Matt Neufeld 
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Partnership Focus 
  

Youth  
Senior Youth are heading out to 

their retreat this evening. Please 

pray that our youth would gain a greater sense of 

community and grow in the faith and knowledge 

of God. 

Schedule for the next 2 weeks: 

Jan. 20-22 - Sr. Youth Winter Retreat 

Jan 23 & 25: Regular Nights 

Jan 30 & Feb 1: Small Group Nights 

Sunday School 
We have had a great start to the new year in 

Sunday School! One of the big things we want 

to draw your attention to is that we have 

already met our goal of $800 for the school 

uniforms that will go to the children at Esperanza 

Orphanage!  This will buy 20 uniforms. Thank you 

to the students, teachers and church family that 

have contributed towards this. We are going to 

continue collecting money until the middle of 

February.  Can we reach a goal of $1000??   

Prayer and Praise 
Pray for our shut-ins and those with on-going 

health issues:  

 Marie Klassen  • Agnes Giesbrecht 

 Katherine Krahn  • Karl Redekop 

 Marie Brown   • Henry Hiebert 

 Anne Enns   • Margaret Ayala 

 Marilyn Hildebrand • Linda Jenkins 

 Linda Hiebert  • Abe Hildebrand  

 Helen Gerbrand  • Harv Thiessen 

 Mary Friesen   • Dennis Wiebe 

Mom’s Morning Out 
All moms are invited to a Mom’s morning at 

church on Wednesday, January 25 at 9:30 am. 

We will be meeting in the meeting room behind 

the nursery (Meeting Room A). 

This will be a casual morning of getting to know 

each other and supporting each other as moms. 

Everyone is welcome! 

Donation Receipts 
Donation receipts were emailed out last week. 

Please let the office know if you did not receive 

your receipt or if you’d like to get a printed copy. 

Printed copies will be placed in mailboxes in early 

February. 

Congratulations!  
Congratulations to Murhula Mulume on 

becoming a Canadian citizen on January 10th. 



Other Coming Events 

YOUNG ADULTS bowling night!  Feb 3rd at 7 pm, all 

young adults (singles and marrieds) are invited to 

join us for a bowling night at VB’s Entertainment. 

Bring a snack to share afterwards at James & 

Renee’s.   

Sign up by Jan 29th at the Welcome Center.   

For more info, contact James & Renee Klassen, 

Nichole Strempler, or Walter & Melanie Friesen. 

 

 

 

Evangelism Workshop 
Thursday, February 9 at 7 pm, lead by Pastor Sean 

More details coming soon. 

 

 

 

Partnership Focus 
The excitement is building as 

Vacation with a Mission 2023 is 

only one month away!  We have 

assembled a team of 13 people 

from the Winkler area, including four from Grace 

Mennonite Church.  This team will travel to 

Esperanza Orphanage in Queretaro, Mexico 

from February 16 - 26.  While there, the team will 

spend ten days starting to build a dormitory, 

building connections with children and 

directors, and seeking to build a deeper 

relationship with God and each other. 

On the right are a couple of images of one of 

the main projects we will be 

working on.  That's six tons of 

rebar that we need to bend into 

various shapes and then use in 

the foundation we will pour.   

Please follow our team on 

Facebook at Esperanza Mission 

Trip 2023 where we will post daily 

updates throughout our trip. 

For more information on Children of 

Hope, please visit their website at  

www.childrenof hope.info. 

Attention students, young adults, families, 

grandparents, and leaders!  Join us for a 

livestream event on February 24-25th at Grace 

Church.  This event is the “Reality Student 

Apologetics Conference” – a weekend 

conference with several speakers and topics 

relevant to today’s culture.  Topics listed include 

doubt, deconstruction, gender/ sexuality, church 

hurt, suffering, deconstructing atheism, and 

more.  

Sessions are Friday from 6-10 pm, and Saturday 9 

am – 6 pm (no lunch included) 

For more information, contact the hosts of the 

event: Walter & Melanie Friesen: 204.384.9801 or 

walterandmel@gmail.com 
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Community Events 

Salem Home Ladies Auxiliary presents their 

“Faspa in-box” event just in time for Valentines 

day. Each box enough for two, includes your 

favorite faspa items including sweet treats.  It’s a 

perfect way for you to celebrate with your 

valentine, to show appreciation to your staff, 

church leadership or support group.  Orders 

accepted until February 6’th  online at our 

website: www.salemhome.ca; by email: 

salemfoundation@salemhome.ca; or by phone.  

Boxes may be picked up at Salem Home on 

Saturday, February 11, 2022.  Call 204-325-4316 

ext 238 for details. 

Proceeds will go towards wheelchair accessible 

garden planters for residents at Salem Home. 

 

Senior’s Center needs volunteers 

We are in serious need of volunteers at our 

Winkler Senior Centre.  We provide a variety of 

services, such as Meals on Wheels delivery

( without this service many seniors would not be 

receiving their meals). We also serve 

coffee every morning, biscuits every Wednesday 

morning and waffle day once a month. We were 

wondering if you could put this announcement in 

your bulletin. These programs all run in the 

mornings.  Thank you for considering this urgent 

need. 

Pembina Valley Bible Camp presents, “Valley-Tines”. 

A fundraising banquet held on Feb 14th at Pembina 

Valley Bible Camp filled with fun, food and special 

guest speakers, Brian & Dorothy Derksen. Tickets are 

$20 and can be purchased at Winkler and Morden 

Coop food stores or by calling the camp office, 204-

246-2008. Free will offering will be taken. 
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